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fCOLTS GANHOFiADE

Silt?
I J BUGS WATERLOO

ioncannon
" and Schneider

Puny Under Portland's Fire,

and Rout Is 19 to 5. --

..

t
SEATTLE PILES UP ERRORS

i

Williams' Men Annex Six Rnni at
: Start and Keep Up Pitiless As-

sault TTntil Fans Have

Attack of Hysterics.

Northwestern Leacrn Steadings.
'

W. U P.C.! W. L. F.CI
Spokane ..45 38 .556' Portland ,.4 41 .494
Seattle . ..45 ST .549 Victoria ...SS43.49
Van'ver .. .43 4i .StS;Tacoma ...S5 48 .41T

Yesterday's Results.
At Brattle Portland 1, Seattle 5.

! At Vancouver Vancouver . Tacoma 2.
- At Spokane Bpokane 8. Victoria 2.

I SEATTLE. July 8. (Special.) Port-
land outplayed Seattle in all depart-
ments today and won 19 to 6. Con-tanno- n

was batted hard and was taken
cut In the fourth. Schneider, who suc-
ceeded him. met with a like reception.
The two allowed Portland SO hits and
Seattle's 8 errors added to Portland's

1 total soore.
Considering; the sensational ball

Ihe Bugs have been playing It was
j In the cards ror tnem to fret a ooa

Keating' and they "did. Tne six runs
that Portland copped In the first period
Avere due to clean and lucky hitting.
Jt made no difference who got his club
tgalnst the ball. It fell safe. Eleven
men went to bat.

Fans Spared Detail..
Cnnrannon nulled himself together

nd worked nicely through the second
and third, but the cannonading com-- 1

tnenced again in the fourth and he took
a shelter. Schneider tried the rescue

act and he was not only clouted all
ver the lot, the count being; 11 runs

ind IS hits in 6 3 Innings, but his
Support was so rotten that ' It was
laughable. Details are out of the
Question.

P Tonneson had the Burs completely"
buffaloed. They got four hits and no

in six innings. Bv this time
Portland had to many tallies that
fronneson let down and Seattle scored
Jflve in the last three innings.
I Portland's record for the nine in-

klings was 19 runs and 20 hits, includ-
ing six doubles and a home run. Ton-fieso- n

put the finishing touches on the
slaughter by hitting for' a double und

Jiomer.
( Speas and Williams eaoh got four
Jiits. Fries and Coltrln grabbed th:-ee- .

tut Hunky Shaw outdtd everybody lse
tfcy copping live in a row. four of which
Jwere genuine. The score:
S Seattle . I Portland
C k w p l Rf Ab.H.Po.A.E.
Vh.wih. 5 5 3 0 l'Ktbhle.b. 4 190gtay'd.u. 3 0 0 3 liFriei.tf..

Chick.. 1 0 0 0 Ojrru'kk.lf
Strait, If. 3 0 3 1 OSpeas.cf..

!ano.cf. 8 0 4 1 O'Wirms.lbfjaoran.rf 4 1 I . O.McD ILSb
taai'M'n.3b 4 3 2 2 3Harri.c. .

Jack n.ltt 4X91 ourin.ss
--SWtaal's.o 10 12 OTonno n.p
--nrally.e.. I 1 2 i II
.Tonc'n.p. 1 0 0 0 0.
rSchne'r.n I O 1 S Oj

Totals 85 12 IT IT l Totals 45 20 27 13 0
-j 'Batted (or Raymond In ninth.

6CORB BT INNIXaS.
SO01O84 210

Seattle O 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 2 5

SUMMARY. .

Rons Mann. Uoran. VcMullln. Jackaon 2.
Kibble. Fries 3, Cruikshank 8. SPfaa 4.
Wllllama X, McDowell, HarrU. Coltrln 3.
Tonneson . Two-bas- e hlti Moran. Shaw,
Shea 2, Fries t, Tonneson. Wllllama. Home
run .Tonneson. Sacrifice hit Kibble. Sto-
len bases Fries. Speaa. Pitchers' summary

Eight runs 10 hits off Concannon In 8 3

Innings. 11 runs 13 hits off Schneider In
B 8 Innlnce. Struck out By Tonneeon T.

f3aae on balls Off . Concannon 8, , off
cbnelder 3. wild pitch Concannon. Hit

Tt pitcher Coltrln. bv Cancannon. Double
rpla-- s Whaling to Raymond; Schneider to
J;vrnond to Jackaon: Mann to Jackaon;

rfuratt to Raymond; Coltrln to McDowell to
Williams: Coltrln to McDowell to Wllllama:

OfcDewall to Wllllama Time 1:50. Umpire
Toman.

' 'i

tVANCOUVER TROO'CES TIGERS

(Clark Steadies) After First Inning

( and Hall and Crlger Are Hit.
' VANCOUVER. July 8. Jimmy Clark
'came back after Tacoma had secured
va lead of two runs In the first Inning
cand held Tacoma to one hit and no
rruns in the succeeding innings, while
Vancouver hit both Tacoma pitchers

Miard, winning to 2. Score: v

&H.EI - R.H.E.
.Tacoma... 8 4 0Vancouver. 14 1

Batteries Hall, Crlger and Critten-tde- n:

Clark and Lewis. Umpire Van
cHaltren.
CO

JXDIAXS WIX FROM VICTORIA

tKarreson is vma ana Bfo uron
Prove Expensive.

SPOKANE. July 8. Spokane won
today through Narveson's wlldness and
wild hitting. The locals showed lit-
tle batting strength, but their hits
counted when they came. Vlotorla'e
errors came at bad times for them and
were costly. Johnson. tVeed and
Cooney featured with circus plays.
Score:

R.H.E.I B.H.E.
Victoria.... 2 7 2Spokane S 5 1

Batteries JJarveson and Jieek;
raft and Devogt.

WILL-- ' REPEAT RACES

( Success of Auto Contests) Causes Or- -

ganlzation to Be Formed.
TACOMA, July 7. Encouraged by the

.financial success of the Tacoma Road
JAutomoblle races which ended yes-Uerd-

the business men of Tacoma,
,rho guaranteed the payment of the
"expenses and purse, have determined
4o form a permanent racing brganiza-"tio- n.

'
3 They will utilise the profits of this
year's meet as the nucleus of a fund

3or the construction of a pemanent
Jrlck track to be constructed near the
"ite of the present temporary track.
1 -

' NATIONAL LEAGUE.a
2 New York , Chicago 7.

t CHICAGO. July 8. Pitcher "Rube"
illarquard met his Waterloo after wln-"nin- g

19 straight victories. He was
. ikM out after the sixth Inning. Chl- -
i-ag-o defeating New York In the open- -
tins? rame Of the series.

This is Marquard's first defeat of
the season. His inability to ion tne
local men at critical times and errors
bf his team-mat- es proved his undoing.

tHe was opposed by James Lavender, a
--recruit who. backed by the heavy, na

hitting of Chicago, had little
difficulty In keeping bis team in the
lead. Lavender aiioweo nve mis, wmcn
were bunched In two innings.

uirntiini gave way to Devore, In th
....nth to allow the outfielder to bat

I .and Tesreau was sent in io guva.

i?chulte's fielding 'and . the batting of
ExersJUMi oayer ,wer .m juaiurw.

R.H.E.I R-- H. E.
Chicago... 7 10 0New York.. J 6 3

Batteries Lavender and Archer:
Marquard, Tesreau and Meyers and
Wilson.

At Clnelnnatl--Cinclnnatl-Brookl- yn

game postponed, rain.

Philadelphia 5-- 2, Pittshnrg 9.

PITTSBURG, July 8. Philadelphia
and Pittsburg broke even In a double
header, the visitors winning the first
and Pittsburg the. second.. The scores:

First game - ' -
R.H. E. ' R.H.E.

Pittsburg 1 t Phila'po!a.. 6 10 3

Batteries Camnlts, Cole and Gibson;
Alexander and Klllifer.

Second game '

R. H. E.t R-- H. E.
Pittsburg. .9 17 2PhHa'phla. 2 :,l : J
"""Batteries Hendrix and" Simon;
Moore, Scultx and Dooln. " ;

Boston 2, St. Louis 1.

ST. LOUIS. July 8. Devlin's triple
and O'Rourke's single In the tenth gave
Boston the opening game of the series.
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El' II.. Meredith, of Mercerahurg,
Who Broke World's Record for
800 meters at Stockholm. a

4

Bresnahan was chased off the grounds
for dlsputineT a decision? by Umpire

" -Owens, - - - - -

R.H.E-- R.H.E.4.St. Louis,., 1 ."5 IfBoston. .".'..", 2 t
Batteries Willis and Wlpgo;,'Perdus

and Kling. ,

AMERICAN UEAGUE.

Cleveland 7-- 4, Philadelphia 4-- 3.

...PHILADELPHIA, July 8. Cleveland
won two games from Philadelphia. The
oores:
First game

R.H.E.J - R.H.K.
Phila'phia. 4 ljCleveland,. 7 18 1

Batteries Brown and Lapp; Krapp
and O'Neil. .

Second game
R. H. E. ' ' R. H. E.

Pbna'phia. 3 7 lCleveland. 4 6 1

Batteries-Houck and Egan; Gregg'
and Livingston.

--
' Boston'--5, SU Xiouls 1,

B'OSTONT'Juljr ' 8. Boston defeated
St. Louis easily. Wood was hit hard
but kept the hits scattered. The score;

JL.H. E.1 R.H.E- -

Boston S 1 liSt. Louis.. 16 3

Batteries Wood and Cady; Allison,
C Brown and Stephens.

GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP PliAY ON

Seattle Entertains Enthusiasts.
" Robert Johnstone Loads.

SEATTLE. Wash.. July 8. (Special.)
Open championship contest of the an

nual Potlatch Carnival of the Seattle

SPORT CALENDAR FOB TODAY.

t P. at Motorboat and yacht
races In St. Johns harbor,

2:30 P. M. Automobile races. Old-fiel- d.

Tetzlaff nd other famous
drivers, at Country Club.

3 P. M. Baseball. Portland vs. San.
Francisco Coast Leaguers at Recrea
tion Park.

Golf Club began. An enormous crowd
of golf enthusiasts, representing Port-
land, Vancouver, Seattle, Taoonva and
other Washington cities was In attend-
ance. .' . i . . ' -- '

Opening of play marked, the begin-
ning of the' second annual Potlatch
Carnival' or the Seattle Golf Club. The
contests approximate In Importance the
Pacific Northwest championship series
and include practically the same list
of players.

In the open, or professional versus
amateur event, the following partici-
pated: C. G. H'orton.' Everett, vs. Cap-
tain Williams, Bremerton; J. Elphlck,
Arlington, vs. H. T. Taylor, Vancouver;
George Turnbull, Portland, vs. F. T.
Lippy, 'Seattle; Robert Johnstone, vs.
C K. Magtll, Seattle; Joseph Barnes,
Tacoma, vs. Harry Whitney Treat, Se- -.

attle, and A. Guthle, Vancouver, vs.
A. S. Kerry, Seattle.

Play on the first 18 holes of the
.men's open championship .event ended
shortly before 1 o'clock, with Robert
Johnstone,- - of the Seattle Golf Club,
leading with a total score of 73. George
Turnbull. of the Waverly Golf Club,
Portland, and Joseph Barnes, ot the
Tacoma Golf Club, were tied for sec-
ond place with a total of 75 each.

In the qualifying contests for the
women's championship event. Miss
Warner, of Del Monte, CaL, made the
best day's score of 28 contestents with
a. total of .85; 43 out and 42 In. The
15 best scores in today's and tomor
row's play of 86 holes will qualify for
the championship event.

White Sox Buy Burlington Man.
" BURLINGTON. U.. July 8. Pitcher

Ralph Bell, ot the Burlington team, was
sold. today to the Chicago Americans.
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BEAVERS TO PLAY

SEALS HERE TODAY

Series df Six-Gam- Will De-- .

termine Leadership of .

Second Division. '.

SAN FRANCISCO IS REBUILT

With New Manager, Strengthened
Pitching Stafr and Bolstered

Outfield and Infield, Team
' Looks Formidable. v

'Portland and San Francisco-
furnish the baseball programme of
Elks' week, commencing mu r-- of

six stames which will
Ldeterjnlne tre leadership of ths second
division of the Pacinc .uoast iesgue.
1 Ths Beavers and Seals have broken

nH V. a crama..... nlflvad tbUfl fa.P thisV C VU " O f ' I v -
season. The Seals Invaded Portland
and took three in nv.e games,, .vpr"
16-2- 1, while Walter McCredie's luckless

-- u mi th. atlll- - m'nrA luckle5S
Seals In San Francisco for a retaliatory
score of three in nve.- inis oroutm
totals to five games for each squad.

Portland Needs to Win.
Chnnlit tVia. Sa,I tnVa, fnUT of the SlX

games from the Beavers this week,
A tKa aalT bbATYI tt . A Tl I TT1 riOSSible OH6.

they will replace Portland in fourth
position. A Portland victory will pre-
serve the percentage-colum- n status,
with Portland in fourth and San Fran-
cisco in fifth place.

Should Portland tane tour in six irvm
the Seals and Vern'dn. its customary
five in seven, the Beavers would be
only four full game's from thlrd"place.

Several peculiar angles oi pmy
presented In the series of the first
14 weeks of the 1912 season. Oakland,
which has won 10) games In 16 from
Dn.tlnnH mil ln- -t OTllV tO VemCll bV

a one-gam- e margin, has been held to
an even break by Sacramento, the team
upon which Portland .ana vernon.novc
fattened consistently' thus" far. San
Francisco has suffered the worst drub-
bings of the season, losing 14 in 20
games to uaKiana, ana
Los Angeles. ,

Status la r.lvfa.
TVia. fnllnvlnr rlariir.a show the re

sults of the 14 weeks of play;
Portland. .

W.
Portland vs. Vernon f
Portland vs. Oakland
Portland va. Lo Angeles T ij
Tl .I - J .. Can rHnrllPn ...... B O

Portland vs. Sacramento 1

Totals ..'. ,....',..,...".'..88 '48
Vernon.

Vernon vs. Oakland i 8 7
Vernon vs. Angeles ' f
Vernon vs. San Francisco .....11 11
Vernon va Sacramento 1" 1

Oakland.
Oakland va Los Angeles 14 13
Oakland ve, Kan Franclaos, : 14 n
Oakland vs. Sacramento 6 '

Los Angeles.
Los Angeles vs. Ban Francisco 16
Los Angeles vs. Eaoramento 7 ' 6

' Sata Franclsceh
San Francisco va. Sacramento.. 10 6

.. Klavrltter May, Twirl.. ,

' Klawltter, the twirler who was rated
as 'the most reliable moundman of the
Beavers staff until the Higglnbotham
star rose on ths Southern trip, prob
ably will twirl the opening game to-

day, opposed by either "Flame" Delhi,
White Sox and former Los

Angeles moundman. or Miner, anotner
right-band- ed man.

The Seals will have a new, manager
and a much-renovat- ed team to present
to Portland fans today. Bill Reldy has
replaced Danny Long, while the pitch-
ing staff has been bolstered by Delhi
and McCorry.- and the outfield and in-

field showing many ahanges. .Del How- -

ard Is at first, "Kid" Mohler at second,
Corhan at short. Wuitli at third, wnne
Hartley, Mundorft and Gilmore are the
outfield workers. -

. V

The fans are keen to take a peek
at Johnny Wuffll, the Seal Inflelder
secured from Spokane at the cost ot
Altman, Powell and Noyes, the latter
the .pitcher of 11 straight victories.

Almost to a man the players of the
Northwestern League say Wuffll has
more luck than ability.seeIn addition to Butcher. McCredle
probably will have two more new faces
In the lineup. Earle Esola, the son of
"Chief" Esola, ex-Se- al backstop, is one
of the youngsters, while Alexander
Remington, a pitcher from
Stockton, Is the other. Esola, back-
stop and utility man, is sure to drift
in with the squad, but Alexander may
not make the. trip.

. e
Every day will be ladles' day at

Vaughn-stre- et Park this week. This
is a treat the Portland and San Fran-
cisco managements are giving the
feminine Elk delegation, and inci-
dentally the Portland regulars.-

It is probable that the Thursday game
will not be started until 4 o'clock--, on
account of the Elk parade.

MinS STOP FIGHT

ASSOCIATION WILL- - NOT STAND

FOR AMATEUR BOTJTS. -

Promoter Richardson Will Bo Re- -'

imbnrsed as Result of Can-celli- ng

of Contract.

There will be no Abe Attell-"Jocke- y"

Bennett boxing bout in Portland dur-
ing Elks week.

After a two-ho- ur session replete with
adjectives and expletives and featured
by occasional personal spats, the Port-
land Ministerial Association, In special
session at the Y. M. C- - A., voted to
notifv its agents to cancel a contract
for the. Gipsy Smith Auditorium .for
Thursday nlgnt, on wnicn owe tne
fisticuffs were to have taken place.

The association further voted to re-

imburse the promoter, James J. Rich-
ardson, for losses sustained thus far,
as he bad secured an oral contract for
the structure from the trustees, George
F. Johnson and William M. Ladd. This
reimbursement will be done by private
subscription and a committee consisting
of Rev. E. Nelson Alien, ur. xutner ri.
Dyott and Rev. J. W. McDougall will
dispose of the details.

"I do not consider the tabernacle any
more sacred than my garage," said Mr.
Johnson, whith whom Richardson has
contracted for the building. 'It is
Portland's temporary auditorium and
should be leased out for dog shows,
cat 'shows, boxing and wrestling and
other clean affairs.

"Mr. Richardson and a committee of
Elks gave me their pledges that a
strictly clean and wholesome pro-
gramme would be put on. Attell is
known as a remarkably clever boxer
the world over-an- the officials whom
I consulted coroborrated the ' Elks'

statement that the programme would
not be a prixerignt. . .

" "i will not see them lose their money
now and will donate $25 to help defray
their preliminary expenses If they will
cancel the contract."

James J. Richardson, the promoter;
D. A. Pattullo, president of the Munici-
pal Association, and others attended
the drawn-ou- t session.

"If there Is opposition to the Attell-Benno- tt

combination ! will cancel that
part of the agreement and put on a
strictly amateur show," said Richard-
son. "This would be run under the
auspices of the Amateur Athletic Union
and with Multnomah and. Columbus
fl.,. Krtva na It id rtAt 1 rtaT." - -

The association, however, put itself
on record as against Doxing, wnemer
amateur or professional.

TWO ' AVIATORS TO FLY HERE

Berlin and Stark Will Try for Pa
cific Coast Altitude.

.As an added feature to' the amuse-
ment programme .for the Elks' con-
vention, two licensed aviators C. A.
Berlin and W. M. Stark, who have
made thousands of spectacular flights,
will flv at the Country Club Thurs
day and Friday.

C. A. Berlin, nimsen an cm, i

going to make a try for the altitude
records of "the Pacific Coast as 9000 or
10,000 feet will make a new mark for.. . .nrJIno- - In them. W. M.UttC bwu.u...c,
Stark the other member of the duo will
also try for heighth.

One or tne main lemurea ui
exhibition will be a five-mi- le flight to

. . aunvamaf-- v nf thft tWO. ODfi

being a Canadian and the other an
American. The other events of the
day will be a spiral' glide and ocean
wave and dip. " '.'Mitinnal with the latest
types of Curtiss machines, the Ameri
can, Berlin, owing a ov-n- ui aeu o.

ir.a while Stark-ha-

a small surface plane.

CHARIOT RACES ARE STAGED

Roman Sport and. Cowboy Art Please

, Elks at Country Clnb.
Ti,A .h.nl rflfs. hplri n VP r fO T the

benefit of the Elks were staged for
the second time at the Country Club
yesterday afternoon. Two races of
three heats furnished the chariot part
of the entertainment and so close were
the teams of four horses at all points
that the finish of the race was in doubt
over the whole eoursu.

Th. CtanlQv hrnthAFR StArmd St featS
on horseback. Jason Stanley proving a
whirlwind with the rope. Any part of
the horses anatomy was pitseu ul
by the rope expert and the rope fas-- .

i . a niav.riv a Hnv man
with five minutes to tie it in could

- - ' " 'have done. -
. Because of the hard track ana tne

strain on the horses of the previous
races, the three-hors- e Roman race was
called off. A. J. and Jason Stanley. - t..h.p,. avnnlR however.HIHSCU I'm v " " ' " - " '

and thrilled the crowds with their dar
ing. . ,

The fastest time of tns day was ma-u-

i v. 4aam nf fnur driven bv A. J.
Stanley, who made a circle of the track
In 1:49. The average rate oi tne speeu-in- g

rumble carts was about 1:50.

ALBERS' SCALP XOW SOUGHT

Act of President of State League
Meets With Protest.

pvtoat.ta Wash.. Julv 8. (Spe
cial.) Following the action of O. J.
Albers, president of the State Leagun,
in throwing out the game played here
June 7, which Manager Wilklns, of the
Hoqulam team, protested on the

i,o Millar, nf Centralis, used
a loaded bat, a movement is on foot
here-t- displace AJDere as lee-su-

Judge Dysart manager of the local
team, was In communication-with the
management of the harbor teams last

. . . . i. a.i-- r.--? Ihnt thosenignc, ana it -- -

oitles will stand by Centralis. The
feeling against Aioers aci m.u.15u. . - M.a- ha. allowed Goldennere uy m i..- -
to umpire Saturday's game between

.Centralis ana tneniui wsu
the regular umpire, witnessed the game
from the grandstand. Ooldens decis
ions lost tne game iur m

CHAMPIOX TEAM . IS HERE

Basketball Players From Butte Ar-

rive for Elk Festivities.
- . KT.i.ai hoeirathall VhamDlon-.-.

the Triple B quintet, of BUllngs. Mont.,
. . a - J a..-- . aj4 nP 4a If I Tl Carrived in Jforuana ycswiuaj, v-

up quarters among the Elks at the
t..i nrvia flv meet the

Multnomah Amateur Athletlo Club team
Thursday nlgnt on tne auimu

Every member of the famous team
Is an Elk, making the trip for the pur-

pose of attending the annual gather-
ing of the herd. The team has trav-
eled all over the country, earning the
title of basketball champion, but this
is the first big trip the squad has made
as an Elk delegation.'

Captain-Manag- er Markham will run
the team through a practice session at
Multnomah Club this morning. The
team is composed of John Todd, cen-
ter; J. W. Salsbury, Joe L. Markham,
forwards; C. 8. Peterson, Carl Wlck-stro-

A. J. Thorlne. guards.

MISS MAY SUTTOJT DEFAULTS

Champion Mary Browne and Part
ner Win Women's Doubles.

CINCINNATI, July' 8. With the
-- . i i n faVnr nf f Rgt&iues BWUUIUB - - -

May Sutton, of California, over Miss
Marjorie Dodd, of this city, rain in
terfered today wltn tne playing oi ino
-- i HiA..hin --Annl In tha women'scuniiii'iuii.'u- -

singles of the Trl-sta- te tennis tour
ney.

Because of Miss Sutton's Inability to
i. i i rinnintiotl. tha two" --, - -remo-i- iuus

sets and match were awarded to Miss
Dodd by default, tnus giving nor m
second leg on the championship cup.
Miss Sutton left Immediately for
Louisville to fulfill other tennis en-

gagements.
T.A,na nf T Ana-ele- and

Noyee, of Canada, won the finals in
the women's ooumes ay s"um
Sutton and Mrs. Touchard, of New
Tork. Score, 3, 8.

RITCHIE IS AFTER AD'S SCALP

Lad Says He "Will Meet Wolgast at
Any Time.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 8. Willie
Ritchie, who recently drew a newspaper
draw decision in a four-roun- d bout
against Ad Wolgast, has returned to
San Francisco, after his fight with Joe
Mandot, and wants to arrange another
fight against Wolgast..., Ritchie said

-- ...ri., in maat Woleast at
any time, on any reasonabla terms and
believed he could oesi mm.

Ritchie says he Is In first-cla- ss con-
dition and is keeping in training, in
the hope of getting some good fights
in the near future.

Golden Gate to Be Swum.
SAN FANCISCO, July 8. The Olym-pi- o

Club sent out today an open invi-
tation to all amateur swimmers of the
Pacific Coast more than 18 years old
for a race across the Golden Gate on
the morning of July 21. Entries will
close July 16. The distance measured
m tt PAlnv Ran FrATif isf-- n toll u in i ui i
Lime Point, Marin County is three
Quarters of e mile, but tne rougn
water and the force of the cross tides

.lra. tha IvItTI mOTi SXhSUSting thSH
for a much greater distance

MENSOR IS COSTLY

Youngster to Get $2100 Sal-- '

ary From Pittsburg.

SALE PRICE OVER $3000

Swift Fielder and Pinch Hitter Is
Badly Needed to Bolster Up

Pirate's-- 1 Portland Boy to Do
Utility Work, Is Report. '

BT JA5JES H. CASSBLL.
Eddie Mensor, Portland Colt out-

fielder who leaves for Pittsburg to-
night, is one of the most expensive
baseball nuggets ever extracted from
the Northwestern League. In addition
to turning over $3000 to Owner ie

for the sterling youngster,, the
Pirate management submitted a con-
tract calling for the splendid break-ing-l- n

salary of 82100.
The instances where Class B play-

ers, exclusive of sensational twirlers,
have signed 82100 major league con-
tracts, for their first season In the
ranks of the "higher-ups- " are de-
cidedly few. Usually, when a major
league club digs into the exchequer
to add a new man to the staff that in
dividual must rest content with lit
tle more than the regulation 25 per
cent increase over his minor league
wage.

Average Is S1200 to SISOO.
The average Class B man signs a

contract calling for between 1200 and
51500 when he breaks into the- big-
show." Cleveland first offered Vean
Gregg in the neighborhood of $1800,
and the great southpaw worked for
the Naps last season for $2100, the
average salary figure for the upstep-pin- g

Class A players.
The Mensor- salary is the stipend to

which Portland fans are accustomed.
Bill Steen, "Buddy" Ryan and other
Beaver graduates signed a contract of
this finandial character. However,
Mensor has reached ' their level with
out the intermediate step of the Pat
cific Coast League, which makes his
salary loom up above those of the
Coasters. Figuring his salary at $200
per month, with the Colts, or $1100 for
the season, he will almost double his
earning capacity with Pittsburg.

"I wonder what they are going to
do with me up there?" mused Mensor
yesterday afternoon as he sat figuring
up the money he might expend for
railroad fare had not the Pirates wired
transportation. ,

"

Fans Show Interest.
rr-- ...1. 1. ar.tnhl.1T tha

Til . ..' . A U nan. mnn V, u faI II aiL BI1LJI.S V. 1 11 Jill. .3 L 111 w 11 1 11 - - n
also wondering how the Portland
afCCU 11 U .1 irt L u HI run 111 in ma i. ' j ' j
day conflicts with Wilson, Carey and
Lionim in me imeuy. - wuauu is huus
.333, figured on. 69 games; Donlln has
batted -- .420 for 21 games and Oarey
has hit at a .297 clip for 59 games and
stole 17 bases during that period.. . . . i . T.l . .

juuging irom tne coinmeuts ui f nw-bur- g

papers, Mensor was purchased
...111... . ; .1 itulu TTntil a fawtill U 1 jr uuuicnt .1 u iJ - umw.. -

days ago Mike Donlln was out of the
game a- - large part oi me time va nt

of the serious illness of his wife,
and Eddlngton, his relief man, failed
to meet the expectations of Fred
Clarke. man,--th- e outfielder whp
Hgurea in tne tiiicajfu-rniouu- n

in which Lelfieid and Leach went to
the Cubs and Cole and Hofman to the
T.i . - ka - - f n n ri a .nmnlata hrtlk'I II a ICS. 11 0 auitviqu -t

down and I will probably not be able,
to play this sessork - -

Mensor Really Needed.
mi .it l. lln. Unfman anil TTiHina ettiutiiavivu ttyt-"."- "

dlngton made the presence of another
outnelder imperative, part.u;ujairi -- tut
n.11.'. ..., 1 11 . nntAraln until n. faWItuuitu 111 111 ui, i... 1 ...ia -

days ago. Even with Donlin back in
the game, and conceamg inai ne, to-

gether with . Carey and Wilson, will
. . v. . .imilaF mitflalrl Mansor will

be in demand as pinch hitter and util
ity outfielder, wnne an injuijr tu unc
nf tha racrulara would give him a
chance to prove his worth.

t n ! .7n t .t tha whfta Rnx flrst- -
Xl.Vtt.-- J 1.1 ij , -- n

sacker who was a member of the 1909
San Francisco champions, has been in-

definitely suspended by Manager Cal-
lahan, of Chicago, according to Windy
City reports. - Zeider broke one of the
training rules ana was iiuiuoujinotjr
benched

' --n - tail TJ.tianr1 niavprs are mo
nopolising utility roles with Cleveland.
"Buddy reran arm auci i cv.-v- .n

are the men, Ryan playing under-
study to the outfielders and "Peck"-of-flciati- ng

in the same role for the in- -
flelders. .

Carl Zamlock. the Coaster twirler
who was turned over to Missoula, of
the Union Association, when not con-

sidered good enough for the AA cir-

cuit, has been purchased by Detroit.

Governor Tener, of Pennsylvania.
i. , n.Miantl. .... . attending: the Elks'wuu IS 1 1. a v. -

convention, once made a trip around
the world In a Daseoan suit. t-- u

was one of the pltehers on Anson's
i ,nHh the globe un

der the direction of Spalding.
Tener is also a peruuimi tuouM t

it a ( 1Tnt-vail- tha Portland base
ball magnate, and will be his guest
at Recreation ara t--

r, it who twirled soDOUltipa - n --- w

disastrous a game for Seattle yester
day was traaeci to m- - --Jufe'3 "J ; -

tori'a for Brooks,,- - the tirst-saoke- r.

The score of 19 to 5 was the biggest
of the North western ite-g- m "m-ip- u.

Bible students may bs Interested to taow
that there is still good fishing in the Sea

W. eurney masier-TS.- yUtf aalilee. CL. Jatirad medicine in Gall- -
ue, made a special study of the fishes found,
tnere. and in a recent book says that he

43 varieties, twice as many as can bs
fluid in the British Isles. The fishermen
are taxed a fifth of the value of ths flsh
caurhtT the revenue going partly to the
s?"tan and psrtly to a Pasha In Damascus.
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COLLARS
that give the
best service

wy j are marked

mm
AUTO RACES

T? . - aiitn-nnlil- la m n trti-t- - VtIa anti
aviation meet take train at Union .De
pot. Leaves i- trip soo.
General admission 50o

Every Day of

Styleplus
Talks
. April or Angnst,
October or January,
at any Styleplus

.store in the world,
you'll . always find
them priced at $17

no more and no
less.

R

you'll find nothing add--.
ed to nor nothing taken
from the price of

Styleplus
Clothes
Because they're
regular prices as
at "sale" prices.

On Wevriaickgtoa Ql ? Near Seventhmt a a a a . . -- ? . . . St.

REGATTA IS ON TODAY

WATER SPORTS AT ST. JOHNS

BEGINS AT 3 O'CLOCK.

New River Craft Ready for Speed

Tests Promise Thrilling Event
for Visiting Elks.

In competition with the auto races
for first place as a matter of interest
to the Elks, the special regatta planned
by 4he Portland Motor-Bo- at Club will
be stag-e- at St. Johns today at 2 P. M.
with the largest list of entries ever

any meet In the Northwest.
One of the. main events will be the

free-for-- in which the Wild Wolf,
the latest product of John E.Wolff, will
perform. Wolff Is the builder of the
Oregon Wolf, which made a new
world's record on the Willamette River
In February. The boat Is not quite ac
customed to the engine and the follow
ers of the game do not expect a new
recorH, but are confident that the boat
will show the visitors something In
the line of speed.

A boat which will give the Wolf a
hard run is the craft which Captain
Smith, of Rainier,' has Just completed.
It ia a ot hydroplane.

Another event of interest will be the
class B race of the Oregon Yacht Club.
This will be for boats 30 feet or under
and carrying: less than 600 feet of sail.

The entries and the officials follow:
Twenty-fo- ot speedboats, class B

Winsome, Nobby, Voglers' Boy, Swas-
tika, Hyack III, Spear IL Me Too, Hum-
ming Bird and Chehalia II.

Twenty-six-foo- t, free-for-a- ll, class
A Wild Wolf, Humming Bird II, Che-hall- s.

II, Swastika,. Winsome, Spear II,
Me Too, Hyack III, nobby, VogIer"s Boy
and. Captain Smith's boat.. of Rainier. ...

Class C, runabout- handleap-AM- t,

'Sunny Jim, Fairbanks Morse, : Vanity
Girl, Stlngaree and Betsy ft-:;- ', ait
, Offloials tar.ten, Dr. F, Daromasch.

Judges J. P. Sullivan, grand exalted
ruler. B. P. O. E.; A. G. Rushlight,
Mayor-o- Portland; A. A, Muck, Mayor
of St.. Johns; E. Henry-- . wemme, oi
Portland; K.-C- . Couch, of St. Johns, and
John H. Stevenson, of Portland.

Timers Joe Kane, T. D. Condon, W.
B.- Feckheimer, P; W, Lee, A. B. n.

A. W. Molin, A. E. Roy, Elwood
Wiles and Ralph J. Staehli.

Body of George Deane Recovered.
wTTfJTVBl Or. Julv . (SDeclal.)

The body of George Deane, a Eugene
tailor, was recovered irom a. aeep noie
in tha McTCanzle River this afternoon.
30 hours after he lost his life by the

B. V. D. Cost Cut Vnder-ihl- ra

mad Knee Louth
Drawer. 50c. 75c SL00

ssa (1.S0 s fsreisot. BEST

FLEISCHNEE.

Every Month

SI7

Clothing Company

as cheap at
other clothes

w a.

overturning of a boat near Vlda, Deane
was an expert fisherman, but had
hitherto avoided the use of boats in
the treacherous waters of the

He left the hotel before break-
fast Sunday morning, and was not seen
again. B. F. Minney, owner of the
boat used, saw it floating in the river
belpw Vlda, Sunday afternoon, and
this led to the search for Deane.
Deane was 43 years old and unmarried.

WOMEN DOCTORS INCREASE

German Statistics Show Medicine

More Lucrative Than Law.

BERLIN, July 6. The Berlin Univer-
sity authorities recently instituted an

as to the progress snd pros-
pects of women in professions necessi-
tating, in Germany, university diplo-
mas.-

The most prosperous professions.
Judging from the replies, are appar-
ently the medical and dental. In Janu-
ary, 1912, there were in Germany 173

certified women doctors.
From 1869 to 1908 45 German women

had taken the American dental courses,
but in the decade ending 1913 60 took
the German courses and obtained the
official German license. All the replies
showed that the professional prospects
are bright, and apparently there are
openings for more.

On the contrary, there are few open-
ings and unsatisfactory prospects for
women taking Jurist or. national eco-nom- lo

courses. Only 23 appear to bo
In' positions where, they are definitely
utilising their diplomas;

Woman Killed Saving Dog.
PARIS, July 6. (Special.) A feiv

months ago a woman named Leblooil,
who had been given charge of a level
crossing at Mehun, In the Cher depart-
ment, on her husband's death, and who
lived alone In a little house beside th
line, was rescued by a stray dog from
a tramp who tried to murder her. She
took the dog to live with her. On
Tuesday evening Mme. Leblond saw
that her dog, which was quite used to
trains, was. sleeping on ths, line, She
noticed, him Just as anexpress' train
came '. thundering along,' ran on the
line and rescued him, but was herself
knocked down by the train and killed.

. The De Baers mines, by al!o(rfl careful
limitation, produce a regular annual quan-
tity, stated to be from 2..00,00O-t- 3.500,000
carntB. -

Auto Races !

For the automobile, motorcycle snd
aviation meet take train at Union De-

pot. Leaves 1 o'clock. Round trip 26c.
General admission 60o.

FOR TH&l
B. V. D. Union into (Psv

$1.00. 11.50.I flOfl. .1.00 snd 100 s
nit.

MAYER & CO.,
of B. V. D. Products.

Fmm Morrimi! to Nteht.Dress Right in B.V. D.
Here are Coat Cut Undershirts and Knee Length Drawers and Union
Suits which offer comfort in its fullest measure. Made from light, sturdv,

fabrics that wash well and wear well.

Thu Red Woeen Label

.MADE

inquiry

RETAIL TRADE

(fW. ticrt fUf. U, S. PaL 0J. tnd Fmifn CmmtrUi)

is tewed on every B. V. D. Undergarment. Take no undergarment with-

out this labcL

THE B. V. D. COMPANY. NEW YORK.

Wholesale Distributers

A BARGAIN

Seven Passenger Garford
Ideal for lirery business. First-cla- ss condition.

$850
United Auto Co.

16TH AND ALDER Phones: A 7171, Main 4337.


